
GARBONDALE,

'Rfler wtll pleas not) tliat nSvertls
mrtf, onler for Job work. m Itonn for
publication loft at the Mtabllhment of
Pnannon A Co., newsdealer. North Main
troet. will receive rrompt attrntlon; of-k-

open from t a. m. to 10 p. m. J

DRUM SHAFT BROKEN.

i!ik SuspiMitli'il for Some Time ou
I lie (Jru ily.

Traffic was surpomled yostorday on
Gravity railroad by the breaking

n thn drum shaft nt No. 9 hend. Th--

t'ldcnt oiTiii red shortly utter work
iiiimi;iii'ed in the mrningr. No cial

v : Hi nt ovor until Into In th aftor-b- ut

the passoiipr trains went
iiii(.ui;ti .n ."chcdult d tinn boinK 1ft
down the plant f;oin Farvii'w by
nii'Uns of the braki-s- .

A Ini'Re fnrc'tf of nion wtp sent 1o

llr spot and have by itfliirimm had
" far r"t'air'U thr brnkon shaft that
Trvi'ns were sent over as usual. If the
in indent had occurri-i- l this side of No.
: no illllliuliy would hav been found
in fjcttlnff the coal over, ifs it could be
faUfn as far as No. y by menns of the
lt:;ht tracks and a locomotive.

NARROW ESCAPE.

l'an i k Krnrney Cniiy'it I'tiUcr I'.itjhl
I'ci't at Kr.vU.

The fpjt nds of I'ati ick Kearney, of
fhe Wesi Side, are cunsvialulalinG: him
upon his narrow esnipo from instnn:
''e.illi. Afi. K'arney ,is employed at
N'. I mine and at tile time of the

wns at his usual work. Suil- -
r.ly, w ithout a mmn'in's warnhifi,

the whole roof eame tumbling down
upon him rni'-hi.";- hi'n to the rrrtmml.

! ;t !:ai peveil thai he was not
kllleil Air. Kearney does 1K.I

B'fi-iTji- : tn ep!::in. Tiiere Was eilil
ff"t of rin k nv;' him. but tintivltli-vt.nul'.n- ff

tins h" e:,cap' d with a tV'.v

bri.iM i iipon his li'l'l arm and lei.'.

AiARtfO AT SUSQUEHANNA.

Joint !'.. .Horsmi of This t'ily H i'il

Ji.Smlio Millan, of Tliut I'lnce.
.I..l:n I'.. Mi.r::an, if this rl'y. and

Mis. i:. I !!!.!, of Susriuehanna,
".i'ie married ye.o rrile.y afternoon at
111.- luelle of llle bride in that plaee

illy the iiuiivdintf friends witnessed
the Ci lemony.

Jir. .Muiwan is a proiniueut yoims;
ln iiu'ss iiu: i) of this place who, by
litii'U work and nbiiily, has won for
l.m.S 'lf the resp. et of the community.
The bri.le is an ueeoninlishe l young
iiuly who possesses mans' friends in
this city. After an extended wedding
tour the yoiniH couple will at once tal c
up housekiepiiiK at their handsomely
fiiliiisiied hnrne im WashiiiKton street.

A CELEBRATED PACER.

M.rn) Hun May L!ei'(:no tin- - I'rop-v.rt- y

ol tl I herniate l'nrties.
"(iray Harry." the celebrated pacer

who hut n record of 2:12 ami private
trial of :!:(IT. may soon become the pro-

perty of ' "ai boadale parties who are
at present ne","tintin;r with James K.

I'lKe, the Susquehanna horseman. Mr.
Vajre says that there are several par-
ties who wish to buy the horse and
ti nt it is nut probable, that he will
take it back with him.

Should tin' purchase be made, one of
the fastest hors rs in the state uiil tie
the property of Cai boiidale men.

f L'RSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss K'Hie Kane, of Susqiu haima,
who has been visiting.;' her sister, Mis.
I'lihill, on l'itll brook street for the past
three nmnths, has returned home.

.1. 1'". Holmes and John While left yes-

terday for Alb trlany, N. V.. where they
v I'd resume their s. miles at St. liona-eMiH- 'e

College.
...s, 1'orter Sn.itli, of Ninth avenue,

I.; ii :"''iiresl Cl.y nttemlins' tl'.e sec.,,iis
if Ihe llyoth-- t ussou'atieii.

.Vhs. (I. W. Simrell and daughter.
C'linaMie. are visitir.c friends in Scran- -

loll.
John T. lleose. head lerk in Mr:st r

.:i i h.auie Holler's i.i'iiee. Is seriously
III ill his home on Ninth avenue.

Miss t'oia lel;er. of Hyde Talk, is
the Kue.t of .Miss .Minnie Muyle on
I'aiii ttrcet.

.Miss ilary J. Miffron, of yeranton,
is isiiine Ails. John Nolan, on Pike
K i reel.

A'.iss Anna Mouii, vlio for the pant
Week has been the truest of Miss Nail
liroun in llonesdale, has returned
bom.-- .

iiliss Alui'K.irel I'.iuler.- if .Moosie,
v. bo has been visilinv; her sister. Mrs.
John Sullivan, of South Alain street,
has returned home.

.Tames ('anion, of Chicago, is visiting
friends in town.

Ail?s Ktiith Moon, who has been
isit1n:r tn Pcrnnton and VilIu-s-I!ari'-

lias returned home.
Miss S.ulle (Vira-- i, of Vlrasant

r.b'Ur.l, is the attest i f her cousin. Miss
i a bluet Kearney, of the West Side.

Mr?, jiol.crt o. Jones and Mrs. John
Jones, of Forest City, are visiting
friends In this place.

Aliss Simmons, who has been visiting
lu r cousins .Air. ami Airs. Stnntou, of
Peckvlllp, for the. past work, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. Ha;;,';ert,v and daughter , of

Scranton. are the guests of Miss May
McAndjew, on Spring street.

Airs. John Williams, of Plymouth, is
the guest of Mr. and Airs. Edwin
Moon on Terrace street.

AUts Allda lirown. of nrown avenue,
wru; the guest of her sister, Airs. John
Kttttermnn, of Scranton, yesterday.

Mlsa Kntle McNeil, of Pittston. is the
r.uest of Alvp. Kdvard De.ekerty, of
Park Place.

.Miss Alice Chase, of Alain street, is
visltins friends in Sera.nton.

Mrs. P. J. Ale.vnlrcw. of Collate

AMDAl CUT PRICE

RESSftSTSALEOF CARPETS

?ui rta.l our prices and compare them with
uny nU nil otf the other ntlcmpt.s;

25c. Sngrah Carpsls, Now 18o

35s. Ingrain Csrpals, Now 25c
53c. Ingrain Carpits, Kcw ;.35s

E5c. Erussals Carpus, Now 39c
75c. tasls Carets, Now 57c
60c; Brussels Carpets, Maw 75c

A leu quuntity of body KrnncM lengths
from a to ao yards in each plea; at about one-ha- lf

price to close.

j.sconlcOs.LA,9A,e
. ' Carpets and Wall Pap'r Dealer.

TERMS Cub on tho Above Uooju.

street, is the cuest of friends In Peck-vill- e.

tl. S. Kimball and wife have returned
from their summer cnttaffe nt Crystal
Lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. A. Drysnn, of fills-to- n,

are visiting friends in this city.
Airs. James Lark in and daughter, of

Hyde Park, are the nuests of Airs.
John Killeen, on Brooklyn street.

llernard tjolden, of Dmuiiore, is the
puost of frleudH In town.

Miss Louise Pendleton, who lias been
vlsltlnir at Gordon Pendleton's, this
city, will return to her home in Ston-insto- n.

Conn, today.
Miss JIary-Furee- ll, of Cottage street,

is vlslthiB friends in Scranton.
Alatthew Holand, of Dund.-r'- f stieet,

and Kdward 'iiirffuerson, of Olyphant,
will leave for AHeuhuny on Monday to
take a course of studii-- s nt Pi. llona-venttt- re

Collece.

FACTORY VILLI:.

Bulletins are out announcing the
first annual fair of the AVr.llsviile as-

sociation to be held on their grounds
at W'allsville September 7th, Xth tn.d
tUIi. It looks like n tuceoss.

Air. and Alis. K. L. Vntkiu;rs spud
last Sunday at Moosie.

Fred Manchester, of Wilkes-llarr- e,

lias been spending a few days in town.
Mrs. J. (. Campbell is on the sick

list. Air. Campbell Is just recovering
from a ten weeks' siese of sickness,
and we are pleased to see him out on
our streets once more.

Airs. Certrude Synder, of Xieh lson,
has bien spending a few days with her
parents here.

Our town council has si ruck oil
asain nnd says "Let there be lipht,"
and we have huhl once more. TA'e are
now enabled to discover after dark
that we have sidewalks.

John Kilenberfjer nude a business
trip to La Uraruie last Saturday.

Arthur Seaiuuns Is tiie happiest man
that we meet, on our streets.

Clinton township is ereetini; a town-
ship liulldlnsi down at thp tilenn scho il
house for the purpose of storing their
road machines, tools, and for the elec-

tions booths, meetings of school hoard,
etc. A jfood thing;, and one that every
township or borough should have.

The wiirwhoop of the college stud-
ent, the merry laughter and frolic of
our little ones on the graded school
grounds. All remind us that the
wheels of education are afrain In mo-

tion for the inter. The attendance at
both schools is lai'K'e and Is increasing
every year.

Dr. John il. Harris, of t'.iieknell uni-
versity, I'a., in behalf of the Factory-vill- e

AIcKinley club, addressed a crowd
in Alathew son's hall tliut taxed the ca-

pacity of the ha'l to the fullest ex-

tent. The ifie.it national political
question of the day. "Sound Money,"
was the subject of bis talk; the prin-
cipal theme being the moral part of
the issue of free silver. Dr. Harris is
a very able speaker and his talk on
tills question should have been heard
by every voter in this section. The
next speaker the club will have will
be Hon. Galusha A. Crow.

The season at Lake YVinola Is prac-
tically at a close and Gardner's buss
line will cease to run regular trips af-

ter this week Thursday, as no more
tickets are being sold by the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western company.
Nearly all of the cottagers have left
the lake and not a sound breaks th?
stillness of the peaceful waters of this
famous summer resort, except the click
of the fisherman's reel, as he strilggl e.
perhcpH with a six pound bass.

Chief of Police 1). M. Piatt, of th
city of Tunkitanneck, was u callre in
town Tuesday. We trust that he did
not make it unpleasant for anyone.

We are pleased to notice the genial
face of "Little Kem" on our streels
awaui.

IMiCK VILLIC.

A large number of friends and rela-

tives attended a surprise party on
South Canaan last Jlonday at the
hoir.e of Hezeklah Shaffer, the occa-

sion being the eighty-nint- h birthday
of Airs. Polly Swingle, mother of Mrs.
'A. P. Traviss. of this place. The dav
was ery pleasantly spoilt and she
was tin- - recipient of many beautiful
piesents. Among Ihoso present were;
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. I'. Trnvlss, Mr. and
Airs. P. Sucdicor, Alls. A. A. Kwlngi ,

Air. Wells Warner, of Mrs.
A. D. Uol insoii, Mr. and Airs. Sninin 1

llrooks. .Mrs. George Swaekhaniner.
Air. and Airs. Jacob I'nslin, Air. and
Airs. Oroelle Buckingham, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Jackson, Airs. L. L.
Webster, of South Cmaitn; Mrs. Wal-

ter Williams. Airs. Fred l!i nno. Airs.
Fred lirnrs, Mis. Butler Klzer. Mrs.
William P. Hall, Miss Dora Hall, Airs.
Kllen Spencer, of Seiiii.lon: Airs. Al-

bert J'nkiiis, Airs. Klizali Swing'e, M.S.
James Fills, Miss Ada Swingle, Airs.
A. II. Hendricks, of Dunmo'e.

Air. and Airs. William Hill spent
Sunday as guests of Jeiniyn friends.

Airs. Herbert Prear left last .Monday
for Now York city to purchase her fall
millinery stock.

Aliss Rebecca Goyne returned home j

yesti day after an extensive visit with
friends nt PHiston. '

The Bendeivcii Clothing Maiutfao- -

luring company was awaidid the con- -
tiact last Tuesday evening to furnish
tl.e Wilson Fire company with their
c.e-- fin If?. A representative of the
company was present and took several
of their measurements.

Tie1 funeral of Airs. Oliver David
v.'. largely attended bv her many

friends from here yesterday.
ATiss r.epu, tile little six year old

daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Wiliam
1'rear entertained a number of her
little friends at her home on Grassy
avenue yesterday afternoon.

AVOCA.

Tl'.' mnivlflH'" "I' SUks Annie .Muoiv.
(if t!li. nn,l Jol., Ucilley, or
Vil tktou, look iiliicc ycstc'i'dny al'ter-nou- n

in the jirct'enee uf a lai'se uuin-Ijp- i'

of t'licnds. The bride whm bcautl-aill- y

iiltb'td In purple sdl.k. Her
Wish !,ln:iii fMbbiuiH, of I'itls-to- n.

was elmlluvly attired. Hoth la-

dies carried buunuelH. The t;rnnni was
vn!t(d upon n ;vi. V. lane;au. or

Pittston. Ucv. il. V. Ciane perrormcfl
din ceremony. A wedding toast wus
toni'.cri'd the fi ieinlfi of the eontinctliin
psiiiles alter the: ceremony. Mrf and
lli'H. iiuillcy will bcKln hotiHek.'cplng
in PitUton.

Prof. H. W. Merrlt. J. V. C!!bbnni
and F. A. Martree, of Plains, visited
the bnrounh schoulB yesterday.

Alcsdaines MuHlcy, Atwell, Pollard,
Wnrren and Pomtrcc were a delegation
that vlflted Princes Beatrice lodge,
DautfhteiK of St. CJcorife, nt Luzernf,
on Tuesday evening.

ThoniaH liothwlck haw been a juror
drawn tn nerve during the week bCR'In-nln- g

October 26th.
An Infunt non of Mr. nnd Mrs.

ThomaM Doherty died yesterday morn-ina- ;.

Interment will be made this af-
ternoon in St. Mary's cemetery.

Peter Boyian 1h dolnsr Jury duty thin
week.

Minsen Joaephlne Powers, Catherine
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Fltxpatriek and Genevieve OllleHpie, of
Pittston, were callers In town on Tues-
day.

D. L. Corcoran attended Hie funeral
of his sister at Luzerne yesterday.

Messin. Michael Munley and Chariea
Webber are students at St. Mlcnaers
col lege.

Owen Low an left yesterday to re-
sume his studies in St. Michael's col-
lege, Toronto. .

W. J. Dixon .will leave tomorrow tu
enter as a student In St. Vincent's col-
lege, Westmoreland county.

W. C. .McMillan left on Tuesday for
New York citly, where he intends to
reside for the future.

The Jloosle I'opulars will play a re-
turn frame with the Sugar Notch team
for a purse of $100 on the Wlikes-Barr- e

grounds on September 2i.
The hose company fair beginning

during the last week of October will
he held In S. J. Herbert's new hall and
will he known as a "Novelty" fair. The
booths and costumes will represent the
different nntlons and will be In charge
of the followinir: Booth, No. 1, Ante li-

en n booth Matrons: Mrs. William
Hrown and Mrs. Hose Newlln; assist-
ants, Alisses Lizzie Uixon, Maggie A le
man, Blanche Sanders. Kate Cannon,
Vina Gibbons, Alice Morahnn. Katio
Lnughrey and Jennie Ncwlin. Boo til
No. Irish booth Alatrons: Mrs. K.
Snyder and Mrs. Alilo Howell; assist-
ants, Allsses Elizabeth Graham, Mam?
Cranston, Alary Brehony. L'zz'e Boone,
Lizzie Mitchell, Annie Deeble and lu

Brown. Booth No. 3, Spanisn
booth Alatrons: "lis. Alex, v'onkey
and Mrs. Joseph Fnditen: assistants,
Alisses .Maggie Major, Laura Cranston,
Nellie Frederick, Alame Chester, Jessie
Morton, Agnes Gillespie,' Mrs. Alder.
Airs. Pierce. Booth No. t. Chinese
booth Matrons: Airs. Dommormuth
and Welter; assistants. Misses Getia
Dommennuth, Jennie Goodwin. Alice
lliitehlngs. Flora Davis. Lizzie Hldj-e-l-

ly, Agnes Baker, Alary Wilbur, Jennie
Deeble, Mrs. Angus Howell, Airs. Otto
Dominermuth. Butterily. booth Allsses
Nettie Druffner. Agnes Aloralian and
May Sanders. A procession of v'Fitlng
firemen will take place on Monday
evening. A number or valuable arti-
cles have already been donated and it
Is expected that the people will re-

spond generously and help the com-

pany to liquidate the debt on building-
anil furniture. A grand inarch In cos- - j

tunie win iukc place eacn evening at
S o'clock.

NUW .Mil l OKI).

Henry llosfeldt has sold his bakery
business In this place to AVllliam Alea.l
and will soon move to Scranton.

The New Milferd base ball aggrega-
tion met the Hallstead crew on the lat-

ter club's grounds and 'secured their
scalps by the score of 19 to 11. "Uah
for New Alilford!

Dr. Dunne, of Tnion, N". V., spoke at
the Opera House Tuesday eveniui; on
the gobl side of the question. ThP at-

tendance was large and audience en-

thusiastic.
Airs. Charles Bogue is having a new

stone sidewalk laid In front of her pro-

perty on .Montrose avenue.
The P. O. S. of A. camp, of this

place, and friends will picnic at Heart
Luke Thursday afternoon and even-
ing.

C. C. Piatt has added some desirable
lots onto our cemetery. People who
wish to shullle ought to find a resting
place here where neighbors won't
trouble them.

Alotto for gravestone"! have come
to stay."

The P. f. S. of A. convention at
Lakeside Saturday was well attended
and very interesting. W. S. Maxey, of
Montrose, was the choice for the next
district president. The camp of Lake-
side and lady friends furnished a
bountiful ri past, to which the attend-
ance did ample justice. Tile next dis-

trict gathering will be held in Brook-
lyn Deqeniber 7. when a. musical and
literary programme will be produced.

Jerome Dewitt and wife, of Blng-hainio- n,

spent Sunday at the home of
Kvi Dewitt In this place.

A farmer near Jackson Monday
found a cow In Ids orchard choking
with an apple in Its throat. He sent
for a neighbor, win) assisted htm In
removing one, when another rolled In,

til something like nine bushels of ap-

ples wee taken from the cow's Interi-

m' and she wasn't tin extra big eow.
tit her.

flow Mr. Ives Is taking a vacation.
Hev. Mr. Cnderwood was calling on

friends in town Wednesday.
The Opera House is receiving a fresh

coat of oaint and other improvements.
John Potter, who formerly conducted

a feed and meal store In this place. Is
now located at Arrurat, and Is putting
up a mammoth windmill to furnish
power for grinding. John is a iNistler.

NICHOLSON.

Miss l:ak r, of Scranton, Is the guest
of Mrs. V., 1.. Lay.

Mrs. K. O. Scwull and son Kdwin. are
visiting her sister, Mrs. f?. A. Shoe-mnke- r,

of 5ier.1iilou.
(leorge Snyder, our good natured

blacksmith, is the champion fisherman.

No Ciioe
Winn you take Hood's Pills. The big.

sii!;ur roated pills, nliich tear you all to
pieces, are not in It w ith Hood's. Easy to take

anil ei'.sy io nicrate. is U'lic
of Hood's Tills, which are
up to date in every respect. PsSIsSafe, certain and sure. All
ilni!!!!ists. i.e. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only PilH to tyke with Hood's Sarsapanlla.

SGIWIEI.
HCVi you h:ard of

FOR FLOORS?
Will absolutely Uo awuy with

the Dust Nuisance uf Stores,
hcliool Houses, IIuIIh nnd (ill Pub-
lic Places.

No more Sprinkling, no more
Scrubbing.

We ean show merits of the goods
on our own floors. It will pay
you to investigate.

FONE'f l lull) COm

AGENTS.
US WASHINGTON AUE'.JL

a

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

TO

He went to the Susquehanna river
Tuesday and brought home three black
bass that weighed tlfteen pound, one
of which wan a six nounder.

Quite a number from this place at-

tended the ITniversalist association at
Kingsley's yesterday and today. Amorg
those that went were Mrs. P. H. Bell,
Mrs. Marvin Tiffany, Mr. and Mr3. S.
L. Tiffany.

Dr. K. N. Webb returned to his home
In Jersey City Tuesday, after a week's
visit with friends.

Loose cobble stones are quite num-

erous in our streets. 'Where is our
street commissioner?

Mrs. Bond, wife of A. C. Bond, con-

ductor on the Scranton and Nicholson
local train died last evening at tl o'clock.

.montrom:.
AVord was received here yesterday

announcing the death of Dr. S. S. Mul-for- d,

of New York. Dr. Mulford was a
brother of Benjamin II. Mulford and
an uncle of W..S. Mulford of this place.

Mr. and Atrs. C. A. Van Woruier,
who have been spending a month in the
west have returned to Alontrose.

Captain R. James McCausland. who
ha been in Bingliamton for several
days, returned home today.

Charles Post gave a picnic yesterday
at North Pond. Among the guests
were Aliss Martin, Aliss Holmes. Miss
Troop, Aliss Riley; Messrs. Albert F.
Butler, It. J. McCausland and Frank
Donovan.

R P. Alunger received yesterday
from E. C. Hlehards, Easton. Pa., a full
blooded registered Dutch Belted bull
calf. Air. M linger, at his farm, "The
Holland' in Franklin, has a tine herd
of these famous cat lie.

Airs. 11. D. De Pue Is the gliest of
Binghamton friends.

Hon. and Airs. .1. B. AlcCollum, Hon.
and Airs. D. W. Seaiie, Mr. and Mrs.
Sealie AlcCollum, Aliss Alary McCol-lun- i,

Aliss Lusk. and Miss Keeler, who
have been for two weeks at the Ate- -

W. J. DAVIS,
PIOINEKK IN

POPULAR PRICED TAILORING

Is gratified to announce tbat be has
been obliged to double his tailoring
facilities as a result of tbe people's
appreciation of his methods.

'c will mention these methods
once more:

None but all Wool Goods In Slock
io Cheap tailors finp'oyetl.

One Price to all
Every garment cut, tried on and

made in the building by tbe best me-

chanics. Every customer must be
satisfied before we ask him to' take a
garment.

This is a complete tailoring estab-
lishment; suits made from 12.00 to
,4t.oo and all cheap.

01'K GREAT ANTIDOTE F0K HARD
TIMES All wool suits, newest pat-

terns, well uude and trimmed to
order, $15.00

WI rAVIs am Wyoming Ave.
Arcade Buililinu.

Notice
to

Publishers

THE TRIBUNE is it

now prepared to fill
orders , for composition
ou newspapers, books,
pamphlets or other pub-- -

hcatious at moderate
rates.

Address,

Business Manager.

m- -

2,000,000

iirnminnni nnnnnwnpin.ni

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE

Collum cotta.re at Silver t,nke, returned
home yesterday,

A rousing JtcKlnley meeting is
booked for the near futuiv.

The Village Improvement society has
done much to beautify Montrose. This
organization deserves a more liberal
support from the citizens of our town
than it has hitherto been accorded.
It is patent that during the summer
past those who were In fact birds of
passage took a more lively interest in
the several entertainments for the
beneiit of the society than the Mont-roselte- s.

The work of the (society Is
apparent. The neal hitching arrange-
ment for farmers, the grass plot and
tiowers in front ot the court house, the
paved gutters all evince that the Vil-
lage Improvement society should be
warmly supported nnd limy It be.

MANLY 1001
rSNCE MORE In harmonyxy with the world, 2000.nmi.luli.ltf
slniag happy praises for

uit greater, grand-
est and most suc-
cessful rtire for sex-u- nl

weakness and
lost, Yicor known to
Uleilleut sctimco. Au

Isceountof this."in-il'rf- ul

tlhvorrry, la
uook mrm.wiiu rer
ereuccs nnd proofs,

furing men (scaled) fret. Full manly vteor
permanently restored. Failure impossible

ERIE McDISAL C0..BUFFAL0.N.Y.

CsrcpISaijR Prsservc3
DR. HESRA'S

hula mm
Rmore Freckles, Phiplet,
Liver Molat, blackhjuus,
fijr.burn and Tan. And nt.
stores the ttln to tij or!'!- - .1 jVsi
unl freshness, produclas
dear aud healthy

Superior to an. faro '

preparations and jwrfoitly hnTmlefS. At all
(ttuggists, or mailed ior 50 -- ts. tend lor Circular,

VIOLA 8KIN SOAP i lrarilj lnimprlti u
HCo purilvlDK Hoap, uunualM for Uis tollot, and vltliout
rival It tt mirMrr. Atiiolutfly trnro aad dtUcatalj bkmII

caud. Aidnii-.i.- ,

r,. c. 6ITTNEH A CO.. Toledo, a
For Bale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PTTEIVPS, Pcranton. Pa.

ENDCRtCD IT TMC HuHIBT MlSICII. AllTHOsmt

J"wS? wave voi r --r rTu
r7? tw&i mmmvnmtmii - yn.njnvui. This MiNTHor

IVTIiTrtl Will nnmn w,.. A

5,NBwoii'('rfiil tnon to futft-rar-

J from Cold, Ho"oTli,':it,'jtM lfiflnen;i. Ornnctiltlh.. .. lj- - V P'VrlL'ly Irj "v- a a jr. atv I'nrruj
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BARRELS
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Alade and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barre's,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn. Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coust to St. John's, New Fouuclland, and in i nland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, aud is recognized as the best flour in the
world.

CORNELL
AGENTS.

fi, soy CO.

Business depression in Europe lias forced some extra
ordinary values in Lace Curtains on the market very early
Our orders were among the first filled aud we can therefore
offer you the following extraordinary bargains:

NOTTINGHAM.
2S pair 3 yds. Ions; nt 5(?pM worth
2" iair 3 yds. Ions at 75c, wortli
..0 pair 3tf yas. long at $1.00, worth

IRISH POINT.
10 pair nt $1.50, worth ...
10 pair at 2.00, worth --

20 pair at 3.50, worth -

NOVELTIES in C.uny,
a.

SASH MATERIALS.
Silks, Swiss, Huslins, and Lace by the Pair or yard.

CLEARANCE SALE. 50 Samples Lacs Curtains, oholc at 25c.
50 odd pair Lace at one-ha- lf price- -

Opposite Main Entrance
to the Wyoming House,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
V aT V mmm atM. K

Capital, -
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000
Special attention given to Business and Personal

Accounts.
3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

mM AMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rf
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Suj
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc. .

BnUHBEIDER
SCRANTON. PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-QAP.R- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Loceeieiles, Steiionaiy Engines, Bailers,
K01STI.IG m rmm machinery.

Oetwral Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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FEAL MEDICINE CO., Clcvelaud, O.
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For Men and at
3 213 WVOMINQ AVENUE.

ON CREtilT,

Foe sale by JOHN H. FHtLHS, hharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

o

Nervuua

res.ored.
Ilnfflretnl.

Youths

ever offered even at twice the sum :

6 ft. it In. hiU4h In. mide-- 21 In. deeo.
Highly Polished Oak Finely carved Fancy Shaped Mirror.
Tliree lrawers, Larje Cupboard, Frelty S.ia.'ed Tops $, 6.30.

OTHER
Ranging in Price from 559.00 to $75.00.

Extension
With legs towards center out of the way;
Our prices began at $5.75 Oak, of course.

Then Dining
Over fifty desigus start at $3.90 a set. Vert

desigus at $10.00 and $1 1.C0.

China ets,
We want yon to

cause,

quickly

guarantee

TOO.

the

neat

l'unrture stock is superior to the of
such stocks shown in this city.

XSBy the aid of our Credit J'stem there's uo rea
sou why you should not have as nicely a furnished room as
j our Come and look us over.

Our new addition is fast
we'll announcs later our new

th
225-22- 7 Avsnua.

Antique,

408 LackawannaAYenue.

$200,000

00

Chairs

Also
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SIDEBOARDS

Tables
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neighbor tomorrow

reaching completion
department.
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